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CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
NO. 13 PATTON AVENUE.

.a?aaa. Stono & Cameron, lift A "$ll , 1 S
U il la il 7 $rkT BILL HEADS,

SUBSCRIPTION:! V f . V , . - - - iL IL Jt. ik . L . 1, fcS --X S3 h -1-
1- Mk JS E Jl LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
1 Year,

fct Moa., 3.00 i - , BLANKS, Ao
1 Var 1.50 '

a xioa.. .78 VOL III.-NO- 304. ASHEVILLE, N C, SATURDAY MQRNING, MARCH 31, 1888- - PRICE 5 CENTS And job work of all kinds done with
neat less and at the lowest prices.

.iDVERTISISG RATES LOW.

SHE liAIL-- CITIZEN
Will be pubtwued fvrr Morning (ex-

cept M.mday) at the fb'lcwing rate
Urtctiy wH :
Use Ymu, f6 OO

Six .UocU.fc. . 3 00
Three " I 60
One "... 60
One Weak, ' . . 15

Our Carners will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning ,n every part of the city to
our subscribera, and parties wanting it
will pleane call at the Citizen Office.

LUtGEIt DAILY AND WEEKLY

IN WESTERS NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TFNNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-

ING.

Send your Job Work of all kind to the
Citizen Offuc, if you want il done neatly,
cheaply ant vnti jirpatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Salisbury Arrives p. m.' leaves forMor-ristow- n

at S:18 r. m
Tf.nnemsib Arrives at 13 43 p. m., and leaves at

12:55 p m. A. rives at 9:41 p m., and leaves lor
Spartanburg xt 9:49 o m.

svartakjifro Anives at 7 a. m.; leaves lor
Morrlstown at T:10 a. t. Ireinht aocomtn-.flatlo-

s AshevUle at 8u-- a. m., and arrivea at 9:00
p. m.

Wayhctvt) Leaves Astevllle at 8:00 a m.,
and arrives at 4:50 o. m

PfR German Bitters.
Thia splendid tonic a sure, steady and

faithful lemedv for all nervoas debility,
for6ale at Jones' Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

The lost day of March.
k spring-lik- e day was yesterday.

Mail from the East one hour late
last night.

No real estate transactions were
recorded yesterday.

There were forty arrivals at the
Grand Central Thursday.

Robt. Rainey, Esq., of Villa Rica,
Ga., was in the city yesterday.

Fair prices lor tobacco were ob-

tained at the breaks yesterday.
Mr. Swicegood will apply tor a

patent for his novel door-opene- r.

Tobacco breaks at the Farmers'
and Banner warehouses yesterday.

J. B. Whitman, Esq.. of Sweet-
water, Tenn., is at the Swannanoa.

Quite a number ol people from he
country weee in the city yesterday.

F. H. Leatherwood, Esq., of Web-

ster, was at the Grand Central last
nigh.

The March term of the superior
court for Buncombe will adjourn
to-da- y.

Maj. B. G. Gadeu, of the Boilston
Gold Mine Co., was in the cify last
night.

Yesterday was Good Friday, and
several stores in the city wre
closed .

Mr F. A. Barnes, ot Henderson-yill- e,

was in the city yesterday, at
the Grand Central.

The filth and litter in the vicinity
of the old Eagle hotel was being
cleaied away yesterday.

Several civil suits were trie.i in
the supeiior court yesterdaj', among
them that of Chapman vs. Alexan-
der.

The hotel waiters at Battery Park,
Swannanoa and Grand Central were
out on dresa parade yesterday after-
noon.

II. W Merrill, Eq., of Easton,
Pa., and Mr. Geo. M. Nowell, of
Coldwater, Mich , .ire at the Grand
Central.

County superintendent of health,
Dr. Weaver, publishes a card in this
issue of ilio Citizen tint the atten-
tion of the public is directed to.

Mr. David Stevens says butter
milk will kill lambs. It seems that
this delicious beverage is only in-

tended for hogs and humanity.
The crowded condition of the

house, has forced the Messrs. Rawls
to open no the third floor of the
Swannanoa for occupancy by guests.

H. H. Lane, Esq., traveling agent
ior the New York Life Insurance
Co., has returned to the city from
an extended business trip through
South Carolina.

The streets presented a lively ap-

pearance yesterday trading was
active among merchants, and the
croud on the streets were larger
than f'-- Si veral days past.

Thr Pomona Terra Cotta Works
at Greensboro are said to be most
succesifi. They make fire brick,
drain tiic and stove-pipin- Mr.
Han is of the State Department pro-
nounces these goods as much supe-
rior to those of northern make.

Last night's ai rivals at the Swan-
nanoa included Mrs. A. Kingman,
Robt. Kingman and Miss Blake,
Brookline, Mass.; D. P. Dewitt,
Wilmot, O.; George Terrell, Raleigh,
N. C;R. V. Anderson, Baltimore;
C. M. Llmont, Quebec, Canada.

A violator of the prohibition law
has been detected in a long stand
ing practice of evading the law.
Under an old guano store house,
bnilt on a sloping hillside there was
room for a person to crawl under
the rear and most elevated side. At
the rear end was found by an

investigator to be a box in
which, when a "quarter ' was drop
ped, there was an automatic revolv-
ing motion which brought round a
bottle of whiskey in place ot the
Quarter. No human hand or agen
cy was visible; but of course there
was "a power behind the throne
and such power was found and
bound over to answer and explain
at the next term of the court

The auction sale of china ware,
etc., still goes on at Keller's.

Motions, only, will be heard in the
superior court this morning.

The regular meetingof the French
BroadFarmers'.Club will beheldtci
day at Alexanders.

We regret to learn that Miss An-

nie Aston is quite sick at her resi-
dence on Church street.

One dollar per pound will do
very well for tobacco. That was the
price obtained yesterday at the
Farmers' Warehouse.

The condition of Mr. Foster, who
was injured jnt Williamson & Co's
planing mill Thursday evening
was unchanged last night

Natt Atkinson & Sons, real es
tate dealers, have put a new sign
at their office in the Barnard build-
ing. It was painted by Sault.

It is reported that Col. T. B. Long
will in a few days ODen a real es
tate office in the citv nakfng a spt
ciaity of handling coun'ry property

Gas seems to be gaining in popu
larity, judging from the new exca-yatio-

continually being made for
new pipes. Evidently gas has come
to stay.

Under a brilliant sky and a warm
sun the drying process went on ran-idl- y

yesterday. Ihere was no cause
for profanity from lair lips on ac-

count of the mud.
The Board of Missions of the

Western Baptist Convention was in
session last night. Business of im-

portance to the cl urch was trans-
acted and the session lasted until a
late hour.

The Abingdon Virginian says:
'Wytheville received 893,000 for
cabbage shipped from that point
last year. One gentleman shipped
1.000,000 pounds during the year."
Does Buncombe hear that?

Mr. W. G. Bassent. one ot the old-

est and most prominent citizens in
the vicinity of Alexanders, was se-- .

riously injured a few days since by
a falling tree. But littl? hope is
entertained of his recovery.

Mclntire's Haywood county beef
sustains, as it hangs in the sham-
bles, all the fine promises made by
the appearance of the fat beeves
which were driven through the
streets some days vp,o. Fat beel
will be in vogue at Mclntire's for
some time to come from that source.

Messrs. Bostic, Blanton & Co.,
sold at auction last Thursday four
lots on Depot street. They were all
bought by Mr. F. A. Sumner, one
for S400 and the other three for $310
each. The bids were rnipd at once,
and the same lots will be sold
lgain on Monday, Mav 7th. This
i valuable property.

The Times informs us that Mr.
L J. Reece, an aged citizen of llen- -
dersonville died suddenly last Sun
day afternoon. He was in the act
ot stirring the fire with the tongs
whan his strength seemed to fail
hi.n. He was assisted to bed but
died in a few minutes. He was a
few months past 80 years of ae.

Hendersonville will be well sup-

plied with hotels this summer.
There are four f them. The Globe,
the property of Capt. W. M. Cocke,
of Asheville, is to be repaired and
improved. But Ilendftsoin ille has
not yet summoned courage to rival
the Batttrv Park. Ti e time must
coiiic for that and in the near fu-

ture.
The Times taya that Ilerr Von

Aliings and wife, of Saxony, were
in Hendersonville last week. They
are residing at the Courtland place,
a few miles from town, and we are
informed thev are thinking of pur
chasing a place in this county and
becoming permanent settlers. If so,
a family of noble birth and great
accomplishments will have been
added to our population.

We are requested to say that the
report to the effect that the West-

ern Convention hd been contem
plating the purchase of the Advance
office with the view of starting a
Baptist paper for Western North
Carolina and had failed is altogeth-
er without any foundation. The
owner of the Advance office was
asked by one m:in on the street,
what the office cjuld be bought lor,
but the convention had nothing to
do with the matter whatever. There
has been therefore ho failure. It is
not positively known that another
paper will be started at all.

To Arrange a Calendar.
Judge McRae yesterday gave no-

tice to all members of the bar that
he should expect them to be pres-
ent in court this morning, when he
will assist them in the arrangement
of a calendar for the June term of
the Superior Court

Saturday and Monday, 24tb261h
Are special bargain days on Lamps

and Lamp Goods at Law's. Many fine
Lamps at cost, and all the line at a great
redaction, for these two days, also a few
Chamber Setts still offered at the last
bargain day price. We offer closest
prices always in all goodB at Law's,
opposite Post Office.

W. 6. Williamson & Co. received an
order from Yemaseee, S. C , this week
for those rare and beautiful Curled Poplar
Wardiobes they make only on order,
terns of the Cabinet makers' art. dtf

For correct styles at reasonable prices,
go to the One Price Store.

II. Redwood & Co.
mch 23 deodfit
Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock Egze

for sale. H. A. Lindbey,
mch 25 dlmo 64 8. Main st.

CROSS AND WHITE ARRESTED,

True Bills fr Forgery-B- r laifc

Toronto, the Boodler'e 5??J
4 &

Special to the AshevlUp tJrfUBt.f'

Raleigh, N. C, March 30, 10 p.
m. It is impossible to describe the
sensation created here to-da- y by
news that Cross and While, the de- -

faultinc President, and Cashier of
the State National Bank had been
arrested at Toronto, Canada, last
night,and would be brought here by
next Tuesday. When captured
they had with them $25,oOO. The
charge ol forgery was so clearly
proven to the Grand Jury of the
Superior Court in session here this
morning that t'ue bills were very
soon found against them in three
cases. Oneofthe bills is against
Cross for forging the names of Willis
Avera and B. T. Bowler of John-
ston county on a note lor 7,50Q
oth'rs art a-i- boUi t.'rc&3
and White for forg;ng name?
of D. H. Graves and W il. Saun-
ders, also of Johnston county, for
six thousand dollars Indictment
was also found individually against
White for forgery on Avers, and
Graves. Avera died in January
last, and the forgery ot his name
was ommitted the 7th of ihe pres-
ent month. Notice was at once sent
to Chief Constable Grosset of Toron-
to, Canada, who had made the it-re- st

that true bills bad been found
and that this evening U. S. District
Attorney Fab Busbee, Chief of po
lice Heartt, of Raleigh; Book-keep- er

Womble, cf the plundered Bank; D.
H. Graves and W. H. Saunders as
witnesses to forgery would leave here.
This party left direect for Toronto at

G o'clock this evening and will ar-
rive Sunday. It is expected that
Cross and White will t.u brought
back here for trial Tuesday, and thu-gran- d

jury will be in session ready
for them. Forgeries so far discov-
ered are txtpnsive and will reach
over fifty thousand dollars. It is
sta'ed White telegraphed Chief of
Police here this afternoon in these
words :

"Come after us, will home
with you."

The negro janitor, Griffith, of the
bank, who fled with Cross and
White, came back this afternoon.
He says they all got to Toronto
early last Monday; say i he left Cross
and White in Toronto, and
they were drunk. They gave him
on Wednesday money and ticKet
here. F. A. O.

Trains Running on Time.
The slide on the A. & S. road

near Saluda has been removed,
and trains on that line are now
tunning on regular schedule lime.

Gas Lights for Kagle Street,
('apt McLoud yesterdaj' informed

us that a line of street gas lamps
would be placed on Eagle street,
from its entrance into Main street
to the, colored Episcopal Church,
also running through "the acre."
The church will also be lighted by
gas.

I'recocious.
Mr. J. M. Case, of Arden yester-

day brought to our office a gallon
or so of new Irish potatoes from the
size of a marble up to that of a wal-

nut. They were the bona fide
growth ot this seas u, and would be
relished as ''new potatoes." They
were not however, the rfsult. of cul-
tivation, but the spontaneous grow th
in and around the pit or bed in
which the crop of last season had
been stored. But they pass very
well ys specimens of the new crop

The Asheville Xormal School.
The above school for 1888 will be

opened on the 3d day of July and
continue three weeks. All branches
taught in the public schools will be
taught here. The school will be
held in the graded school building.
Academy street. The following
faculty has been secured:

Henry E. Shepherd, L. L. D.,
Presideut ot the College ot Charles-
ton, S. C, Superintendent and
Lecturer on Pedagogics, History and
English.

Prof Benj. E. Atkins, (Asheville
Female College), Teacher of Math
ematiis and Phj-sioiojt-

Prof P. P. Claxion", (Sunt. City
Schools, Asheville), Instructor in
Geography, Euglish Grammar and
Reading.

Miss Kate Miilard, (Goldsboro
Graded School), will haye charge of
the Primary Department.
. Mrs. Hannah M. Dayiison (of
Asheville) Teacher of Music

AH communications should be
addressed to the Secretary,

John W. Starnes.
P. O. Box 232, Asheville, N. C.

Look oat for Easter Easter Use Dyes
Paas five cent Easter Egg Dyes. Per-

fectly harmless. A full supply uf all
colors just received. Call early at

dtf W. C. Cabmichael's.

W. B. Williamson & Co 's stock has
been added to, until they have been
compelled to put wide shelves hi?h up
on the walls to place goods Every
available place is occupied. dtf

!rine Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry
Goods, Fancy Goods, Carpets. &c One
Price System. H. Redwood & Co.

mch 23 deodGt

The Grand Republic Cigars, to be
found at the Pioneer Saloon, is made of
the finest long Havana filler and Suma-
tra wrapper, and sold under a bona fide
guarantee, cannot be surpassed in this,
market.

We are receiving daily our new goods.
Come and look ! No trouble to show
vxiem. usktajui u iii.Aiiiun

New line of Henrietta Cloths in the
ateet shades. Bbbvabd& Blanton.

Transylvania Court.
The jing-terni- ; of .Jragsjl vnria

Supreme couif will convene on Mori- -

4ay next. 'dgMcRae; will leave
'to-morr- " for Brevard,' where ho

' No Meeting Ijast Night.

or Haritrns Awfcl AdprniaivWestall
(who is.Mayo3ro tern), there rs
io meefijgVf rtbMcSy cotiocii last
night. Several importantijirittrs
were to have been presented to t'.ie
city fathers for consideration had
they met, but these have been post-
poned until Monday night, when a
special session of the council will be
held. ,

Stopping at the Svaiiiiaiio. ,

Among the guests at the Swannan-
oa yesterday morning, we notice W.
M. Cooper, Esq., and daughters, of
Philadelphia; II. II. Lane, Charl6tte ;

Geo. A. Gray, Lowell, ISJRti'J.'JS..
Queen, nartrrr. ,re rTr .I--- Vfr,
Columbia, S. C. ; and J. II. Deadck
and S. W. Boyden, of Knorvv 'o.

Mr. Cooper is here for beiitSt
of his health, and will rem iin in t!.e
citv for some time.

The First National Bank.
Of Asheville, has as heretofore stat .d
in these columns, been designated i:s

a national depository by Secretary
Fair-child- Yesterdaj' morning a hand-
some sign, bearing the legend "De-
pository" was swung out on the batik
building fronting Main street. TLr-Firs- t

National is one of the soli'i
banks of the country, and it would
be hard indeed to rlucl a clevem
pair of hr.nk officials than Messrs.
Breese auJ Penland. i

The Savins; Banks.
A friend writes us tha following i.

4iIIave "cm organize the , i:igs Bank
so as to pay legal interest on deposits..
That would encourage us poor people
to save and economise so as to de-

posit a little ior a rainy day.'7
The French Broad Snvhius Bank is

already inactive and uselul opera- -
tion, and within about two wevks'
the Western Carolina Savings Bank
will be opened for business. So our
irienn can begin the laying up bust
ness, and we hope v. ill.

The Ti:! Family,
An English concert company, will
appear at Opera Hall in this city
on Monday and Tuesday nights,
April 9th and 10th. They come well
recommended by the press, and ws
have no doubt will be greeted upon
their appearance here; by a full house.
The Chicaga Tribune in speaking of
a recent performance by the company
in that city says: .

''The entertainment given by the
Reek Band Cornet Company last
evening, under the auspices of the V.
M. C. A., was a success, rarwull
Hall was crowded to stiiVocatien.
About three thousand p eple were
present, and many were unable to
gain admittance.''

The entertainment in tlii- - city will
be given for the benefit of the Ashe- -
ville Female College chapel.

A Fruit I'ul 1'ii-tiire- .

There is on exhibition at Lyons'
drug' store an oil painting' done
by Mrs. P. P. Claxton, of this
city, which for richness oi color-
ing' and naturalness of the object
portrayed, equals if not to the
eyes of the expert art critic, :d
least the commoner herd the
work of famous hands. The sub-
ject seems to be a German one,
and. the luscious grapes, oranges,
lemons, dates, and other fruits
make the mouth water. A bottle
of champagne and a barrel "H
100" loom out from the dark back-
ground, natural and, so to speak,
life-lik- e.

The Normal Prof. Shepherd.
We publish in this issue the pro-

gramme for the Normal in Juiy,
and in doing so take occasion to ex-

press our pleasure that i: is to he
presided over by Prof. Henry Ediot.
Shepherd, L. L. D., now of the Col
lege of Charleston. lie is a North
Carolinian, a native of Favcttevilie,
son of Hon. Jesse S. Shepherd,
now dead, once Judge of our Supe-
rior court, and Speaker of the House
of Commons. Prof. Snephen! bus
made his own fame, in .he field of
literature, and in hi;!duca:ion I

held, a lame, ttie ton nation Jaiu :n
his native State, but enlarged m-- til

it expands over the who:e I'nittd
States; and extends to Europe.

But we have not. space to em ii ue
upon a subject so agree!.; and
suggestive. We will do so at a

more appropriate time, when the,
season of the Normal approaches

Zaster Chips four colors
in one package for only live ce.itfl at
Pelham's Drug Store. d3;

New line Cretan' Ginghams, Seersuck-
ers, plain and striped Chambrys.

Brevard & Blantox.
Heckerman's Easter Chips tour colors

in one package for only five cents at
Pelham's Drug Store.

filled from a well kept
stock of drugs and chemicals, and deliver-
ed free to any part of city. Night bell
promptly answered.

W. C. Carmichael, Apothecary,
20 S. Main street,

Asheville. N. C.

We are now showing r ery attractive
lot of Spring goods.

Some of the styles and colors are al-

ready very scarce: a few of thein.indeed,
seem to be entirely out of the market.

A little later there wili probably be (as
usual) no dearth of the homelier effects;
but we think the "gems" will be wanting.

H. Redwood & Co.
mch 23 deodGt

tTOn and after date the Pioneer Bar,
3 S. Mainst. will make no bills selling
tr'ctly for cash, except by special agree- -

i meQt By this means 1 can handle Drt- -

ter goods,
I . R. li. Jon as.

iZ

JlATTEajV PARK.

AsheviHe's BigHqitel Crowded with
Guests frimi Almost Every state.

The succf s of the Battery Park
Hotel '.n this city has been phe- -

nttmrnal sineo its. opening, Its
natural location, 'iho elegance with
wir.i . is furnished throughout,
and excellent cuirine which has
been its chief ft a lure h;'.s made this
tunu:- !- ,::-;. :ry t prime f.ivorite
with in.? northern wun.--t who seelce
hcaitn and p'n-.isut- among the
mo'.ur.iiiii:- - cf Western North Caro-

lina.
Since the retirement of Mr. C. II.

South wick, who has been the man-n- er

ever eincft the hoti 1 has been
opened for the reception of guests,
Mr. Jo'.ni H. Steele hi'S been in
cl.i r.'i' of the house. Mr. Se-I- c is

nu i l.i all'H'he of l?alter' Park, jtvd
in eonwss.iiioii with him yestef-u- a;

reporter ior the CiriZKX was

til(l that at i.o peiiod in the history
of t!ie fioti-i- had the number of
g iiss been so nirg- - ;8 at, present
Almost everv the build
is occupied, or i :: !:: en I'.

par'.b's v.i;o will In!
Hi ti'e C!t

No dtlii:!' fl::l ave
made sir.ee Mr. Souihwic leit toe
house, we! ! .i m:!ii;i.:er. :is yet, !i.:s
i)fe;: ir.-e- ;v . t'.'X-'- . ;iil!ioi:h
be is l.iiu-- ! i with Ir'ilie -
tii::s for u.-.- !.!'. e fr. m hot.-- men

I! r : ce!e . onld
el! V-

l.iu on t'ii- - i

The h iii-- e l.i en oroughiy
renovat' d an-tar- ircvi d !ld S lid- -

prei-vs- n taken
Spa- -

. r. .(is ;u; Tnc ho-

n ! hav h itn pi-Te- j:i the best
:uid i .r.:. :t manner possio ? and
CVerVihil: al..,ut ihe place j ti ll KS

Ci and c.imfort.
ve sai.i l erV-lv- Bat'.tiy

P. . i' p; o;! e. a t hey :: ic
' : i;i . Tln-r- are

v,' u alii.o.-- i cv-- ! y Sl.-.t- i:i
j 1 i;;-.:-

t r.mot'g t t.e arrivals
.t t,...;, we noticed tie-Mis-

j .v',":;
V. A. Dart, Mi-- -

K ;i:i:is, :.!:,. !.. ;.; Mis- -

Rogers. Win. v. Uino. i'.sq., and
Aife, IL J. Ci uui P MAC. iphla:

C-- rdou (:.rdn-- r M. FraiiK, At-

lanta, (.J . ; T. A. V. n and wife,
n.tnor. Mo ; j.--ej- (.'nnvi'ord nn.i
wife, Jersey City; 1". A. Walton
and wife. Tretii'.ii, N. J.:' A. T.
Fro,-- , P..:?ton; Mr. and Mrs. K
Jacks Mr. end Jirs.S. K. Backu,
Toled;-- , O : Miss M. !! Stevens, llo-boke-

N. .1 ; M Ronald, New
York; A.. P. Corey. Baltimore; J. P.
Ti i:u S..'ii-.v!ii-!'i- M.:ss Cor-
don B-- il. Mass; P. P. S! lev. An --

uusti. ;.!.: i. Ihd.iday. Ithaca,
X. V.; J. C. iv !'!-o:- New Orleans,
L i ; C. P. Greg;;. 'I'run.iinbur. N.
Y ; S:.i.:u-.-- t !.uds. laltinT.:it-- ; W.
W aikii:-- . Hot Springs, N. C.

Mr. A-- a Loomis, the j.opu'.-.-

head-li- e. k, still ret-un- his position
will) the house, and is one o! the

j bes men vc h:tve ever seen ra a lio- -
tel ofiice: exceedinglv clever to
eve) v one, he has made many
frifitr'..- - who will pleas.u.t.iy remem-
ber "Loomis at Battery IVik "

. .
The I 'lower Ksisi-- .

Y til !:!-e- t Oil Moiiday oveni.sg, at
hail' p 'Oal' '.'l.-e!.- , a t .. l'esi-.!ei:c-- ol'

Mr- - .! !'. S:iA , er. .Mi
- .j ucs ted ' attend prompt! .'. as an

eieiiiioa of ollieers v:.i take place

WiM-!ii:)- the Moon.
Ti-- St s. ille L'liubn'rrk of the

28di mi': ' S passed
up t d iy on a ten days
leavi oi lie toid a genfie-- h

.11 : :i o:i e l;;l t tie was en his
v.". i S hen li the mountains
tO '1 iiis crap" tnat lie had

. . , i i .

examined the aimanac aim iounn
that this is the right time of the
moon for that business.

Five Hundred Dollars Damages.

The jury in the case of Love vs.

the. Traveler's Insurance Company
yesterday returned a verdict in fa-

vor of id: , allowing him
five hundred and ten dollars dam-
ages, vitli interest on the sa tne from
June 20th. for injuries
inflicted upon the plaintiff by
tiie accidental discharge of a pistol,
causing the ainpdtation. of the third
finger of th-- ie!t hand. The argu-
ment of counsel oa noth sides was
:jo.- - iilta eloquent.

At 'arson's Stationery and News
Mure near the po.-- t 0.'l'n:e will be found
l!:e latest ."Seaside, Miniros, Oilvies,

cries Beadles. Can Collar
and iuaiiy e.ther Libraries as soon as
published. All the principal magazines
and illitu' rated weeklies. The New York
Ik-raid-, World, Times, Atlanta Constitu
tion ami Cincinnati Enquirer are among
the daihe3 always ou sale. Ihe very
best brands of smooth and rough, ruled
and plain writing paper with envelopes
to match always in etocK, also i'en anu
Pencil tablets," some new styles ju&t re-

ceived, others on the way. More of
thofe stiff cover composition books that
are bo good and cheap. Reliable brands
of Ink, warranted. Stereoscopic and
other Views, abo Guide to Western
North Carolina and Vicinity. Agent for
Rubber Stimps and Stencils. Books
ordered without extra charge.

ttiKllea In Silk.
Beautiful, brilliant, dazzling, ever

chancice in color as they are viewed
from dili'erent points, are the Parlor
Suits in Siltt Plush displayed on Wil-
liamson & Co.'s wareroom lloors. They
keep the very best goods known to the
trade and can suit the most fastidious,

dtf
For Rent.

For 3, 6 or 12 months one of the neat
est and most attractive cottage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, bandeomeiy furnished
throughout, stoves m every room, well
of pare water under shelter, stable, car-
riage, coal and wood bouses all complete
in one square of Battery Park, good
neighborhood. Apply at the Citizen'
ofiice.

Congress.
Washington. D. C, March 29.

In the Senate Mr. Berrv of Arkan
sas delivered an address upon the
President's message. He spoke of
the universal interest awakened by
the bold and fearless manner in
which the svstc-- of federal taxa- -
tion was discussed in that message,
and said that the tune could not
much longer be delayed when some
change must be made in that sj's-te-

When fairiy canvasstd and
umlerstiod its injustice would (he
believed) necessitate a change. Tax-
ation should bo for revenue pui
poses only. The present system
was utterly indefeasible; it was fun-
damentally wrong in principle and
doubly wrong in its details. As to
tho proposition of protectionists to
repeal the tax on whisky, Leer and
tobacco, lie expressed himself as en-
tirely opposed to it. Taxes could
be collected on these articles with
less injury to the people than on
;;ny articles consumed by the hu-
man hiiui.y, and so lo.:g as it was
neo'-ssar- y to collect taxes for the use
of the government it was indefensi
ble to say that they should be re-

moved from whisky and beer. Un-

der a system of protection the for-

eign tradtf of the count:' had ! e. ii
ruiue.l so ilia', now the American
ilasi con 2d rarely be seen in a :;-eiir- n

port. labor had !ner. arrayed
against capita'!, strikes had bet en
co u raged and a species of gov. rmnit
paternalism established ivhicti
threatened to destroy the very
frame work of American institut-
ion"- and to build up a strong con-
solidated government. lie spok" of
the ways and means bill ;.s moder-
ate and. c and fav.-- d
an income tax on all incomes v..r
$, 01 )' I i'o li:5 to produce en ;.;!! ;0
pay ail j.ensioii.s.

In the Mouse, ?.lr. Nelson of Min-
nesota, republican, d liveied an ad-
dress upon the tariii'. "The question
of ;rotectioii or free trade was not
fairly involved in tho question
Conines had to solve," said Mr.
Neiro;:. "The question was whether
the surplus should be got rid of by
extravagant expenditures or wheth-
er taxes should be reduced. The
great body of the people were
agreed that the surplus should be
reduced by the reduction of taxa-
tion. The next question presented
wa?t whether that reduction should
be applied to the tariii' or internal
revenue taxation. Tne reduction of
tax on liquors ho he'd to be out of
the question and as to tobacco tax
while there: was greiter diversity of
opinion, Mr. Nelson thought
there was n serious clamor
for its removal. The tariff taxes
niiuht i.t- - properly divided into 'wo
Lettd: tax like that on

t: a d coll'ee ami protective tax
like ihat on commodities not for-ei;- :-

to our own country. On:y so
high duty should be laid as would
fairiy coyer the difference in cost of
pioduetion here and abroad. That!
is wi.at he termed a low tax, any
rate above that Wus high tariff. It
had been the :a;hio:i to ascribe the
hijdi-- r wages of this country to 'he
taiifl. That .he considered to be
false pr. 'cue England was free
trade wh.!- - Austria, Germany, Italy
and France were protection, and
yet wages in Lngland were much
higher than upon the continenT.
Th.- 0; use-- tor the io .v wages of Eur-
ope was. to be found in the density
o!' the papulation and tho greater
supply o: r. lie sent to tha
clerk's de-- k ..lid had read a letter
received by him from Charles Pils
bury, of .Minut'-ot- a, who he siib--
was a prominent Republican,
warmly commending his course in
Co; gress upon the t iriff question,
am! declarii.g that 0 per cent.
the IJemccrals anel lOjier cent, ot
the II pu'oiicans of Minnesota
agreed, with him ic his view.--. The
rea'Mn;; of the letter was applauded
on the Democratic side.

Mr. Nelson had re id u number of
letters from Republicans of Minm-so- la

endorsing tariff reduction, and
the placing of lumber, wool, &c, on
the free iist One party writes that
Nelson's bill is good as it goes, but
ior God's sake amend it by putting
wool on the free list. He adjures
Mr. Nelson not to be frightened by
the bltating of sheep, they need no
more protection than hogs and hen3.
Mr. Nelson next quoted western
Republican platforms declaring in
fiver of a reduction in the tariff at
an early day, and added amidst
the laugnter and applau-- e of the
Democrats : "And now my friends
is the appointed time." Continuing,
he said that even as stiff a prote- e-

tiouist a- - Senator Sherman
been forced at the meeting of the
Home Market club at Boston to ad-

mit the necessity of tariff revision,
and to declare in favor of the ad-

mission, free of duty, of such raw
material and articles as did not
compete with domestic products.
In tiie face of these platform pledges
and these admissions, in the face
of the great and growing surplus

I taken from the people and used by
certain banks without consideration
therefor, it made him sick at heart
to think that thore were leading
men on his side of the chamber who
at this juncture could not think of
any other field for a tax reduction
than on whiskey and tobacco.
Surely these were not the things on
which the poor laboring man kept
his family. Would it not be better
'o give them cheaper clothes and
food aiid shelter? He would put
free sugar, free salt and free lumber
against free whiskey and free tobac-c- e,

so would the great mass of the
American people. Applause on
the Democratic side.

oTronbleo swallow.
Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" (the original "little
liver ptlifo ) and no pain or griping.
Cure sick or bilious headache, sour
stomach, and cleanee the system and
bowels. 2t cents a vial. dswlw

Heckeruia.r8 Easter Chips four colors
in one package for only five cents at
Pelham's Drug Store. J3t

SENT TO JAIIi.

Ij w is Albright. Colored. Can,'
Stealing Shoes, and Sent I" p.

Jit

Lewis Albright, a colored man,
in the employ of AY. A. Blair

of this city, wtts committed
to jail by Justice Sjummey yester-
day morning', under the following
circumstances :

It seems that when Mr. It. L.
Graham, of tho Graham Shoe
Company, of this city, opened his
place of business yesterday morn-
ing he discovered that two pairs
of shoes, valued at S3 per pair,
were missing. Ho remembered
distinctly seeing the shoes there
the night before, and his suspi-
cions Avere fixed upon Albright as
the guilty party. A key to the
front door was missing', and as
Albright' worked in the same
building, it was supposed that he
had approximated it for the pur-
pose, of "me ciry. Another theory
of Mr. Graham's was, that Al-

bright hail hid himself in the fur-
niture store the night before, anil
had been locked up unknowingly.
Mi-- . Graham at once communica-
ted his suspicions to Detective
Denver and employed him to work
up the ease. Mr. D. went' to work
and soon fixed tho crime, beyond
doubt, upon Albright, by search-
ing his house and finding; lhe sto-
len property secreted therein. In
addition to the shoes stolen from
Graham the detective also found
two pairs of ladies' shoes, worth
about SO per pair. The officer ar-
rested Albright and carried him
lufore Justice Snmniey, where
tho above state of f;u-t- s was devel-
oped. The Justice committed
Albright to jail in default of bail
to await trial at tho not f orm of
the inferior court.

- -

"Oh. Hell
The ll'ileigh correspondent of

the Wilmington Me-.wjc- r writes :

"Your correspondent lias in his
charge the records of the North
Carolina troops in the war of 1S12,
and in looking over them to-da- y,

observed a name so strange that
it is worthy of note. It is Swine-fiel- d

Hell. He was a private in a
company from Burke county. One
can imagine readily that, when he
was wanted, and a comrade called
out "Oh, Hell," it must have
sounded odd.

The Italeifili Dank Mailer.
The examination imo tho con-

dition of the bank prog-re- s , s.
Examiner Tate says depositors
will l'oecive fifty, probably seventy-f-

ive per cent, of their money.
It is suggested that forgery will
be proven on the absconding off-
icers ; if so, as this is extraditable,
they may be arrested and brought
back to answer for their crimes.

Dr. C. T. Bailey has withdrawn
his notice of contest of liability,
and says he will stand his share,
with other stockholders, of losses
sustained bv stockholders.

Slate Guard Notes.

We learn from Atljutant-- C' en-Jon- es

that he has secured rates
from all railroad companies at
one-thir- d of a cent per mile for
the transportation of the State
Guard to and from the encamp-
ment at Hinithville, N. C, in July
next.

The Governor has accepted the
Asheville Light Infantry as a
branch of the State Guard and
the company will be transferred
to tho Fourth Regiment.

Commissions for the newly-electe- d

staff officers of the Fourth
Regiment have been received by
the Adjutant-Gener- al and will be
mailed to those officers this morn-
ing'.

Upturned. Home.
Mrs. E. J. Aston, who has been

spending several week-- ; past in
Florida, ras returned to her home
in this city. She has been confined
to her room in Jacksonville for
some time with a very v i lent aN
tack ot sciatica, but we ar glad to
Itarn has entirely recovered.

Being; Plens.int
To the taste, more acceptable to the
stemac-h- , and more trti'y beneficial in its
action, the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Sjrup of Figs, is rapi.liy super-
seding" all others. Try it. On? bottle
will prove its merits. For Bale by H. II.
Lyons. d&wlmo

Fitzjpatrlck Mros.
Respectfully ask the citizens ol Ashe-

ville and surrounding country to call and
examina their full line of Wall Papers
and Ceiling Decorations. They also
have a large stock of Paints, Oil, Varnish-
es and Alabastine. Call in and net
I'riees. mch 25 dlwk

NFAV ADVKHT1SF.MF.XTS.

100!) PRIVATE BOARD.

a fiw hoarders can be accnmmoda'eil at
reasonable prices, t 473 Huj wood street. Rooms
large anil comfoi t llile.

JDST!
On March 27th, a w horae-tai- l plume
Virt of a child's Finder will

kindly return to Mi-- s Alice Wooltey, care of
Chiet of Police. niohTOSa ,

MISLilD OK STOLEN.JOST,
A note held by K. M. Myers and bv W. J.

Roberts, Sr., yr . J Roberts, Jr., E. Roberts and
WUlis t arter. Amount $51.00; twocredltors there-
on of $27.00 and $0.00. Date ot note 1S87. All
rersons are warned agalust trading for said note.

mch i0 d2t

OOOB 1IOC8K AND LOT FOa SALE.

One sood honse and lot on Bitley street for
sale. Price low. EasvUrms. Enquire at Citiz-
en oihee. m:h 29 dtf

AMi MQitarr Acatay
CORNER OF

AeiMlomylstren and Boatdsn AreiM
Pupils admitted at an; tim- - for r;ir-i- l r

nmrso. For terms, &o apply to
fan 91 dtf S. V. VESA lit

ThePAST.PRESENT

FUTFRE.
About, seven year., nao we came to

Asheville and engagrl in the Grocery
Trade in a small way, believing that by
strict attention to business,

BUYING the BEST GOODS kokCASH

and selling at a

M11R IKOF12
and by honorable and upright dealing,
that we could succeed in establishing a
business here. It is very gratifvinj; to
us at thi. ilaie to be able to stale that
our expectations have ben more than
reaiized, and it is with no manner of
boasting, but with thankful gratification
tint we y claim to have the

JLttrffcst & rarer if Trade
in Western .Vorlh Car-
olina, ami o:ic of the
largest in tiie State.

One result of the increased business is
that we have been ab'e each year, to
buy our jioods at closer figures, until to-
day we find ourselves buying a large
proportion of our tr.ods delivered in
Asheville at same prices paid bv jobbers
in the lar.'e cities.

Our trade for 1S87 was about '20 per
cent, larger than ?ny preeeeding year,and

in mapping- - out a campaign
jFOjR 1888,

ire have decided to give you the
bene lit of the difference

we save in our puichases,

and Ihismeans a savins' to you
- of from 15 to --i per cent.
In doinii this,wre are not cutting prices to

hurt any body, but sll you these goods
at the dame per cent, we formerly did,

The tlitrerenre being the
amount tee save in buying.

To show how this works, we will

call your attention to the
following prices and, let

figures talk awhile :

Standard Granulated Sugar 12 Hs. for1.00
Coffee C. " 14 " " 1.00
Vellov,' " " "C. 17 1.00
Choice Rio " "Coffee, 6 1.00
Best Carolina Rice, 12" " 1.00
Choice Carolina Rice, .15 " " 1.00

Colgate's New Soap, 12 cakes for 35 cts.
Bartlett's Blueing, 12 boxes, " 30 cts.

" Blacking, large size, 5c. per box.
" ' small sdze,2Ic. " box.

Good Brooms for 20 cents each,
One Box Princess Cltrs for 75 cts.
Adamantine Candles 10 cts. per lb.
Ball Potash 5 cents per ball.
( oncentrated Lye 5 cents per box.
Choice Y. If. Tea, 30 cents per lb.

G. P. Tea, 50 cents per lb.

Choice California Raisins 15 cents per lb.
1 dozen Cans f! lba. Tomatoes for $1 35
1 ' " Corn, for 1 35

Hart's 3 lbs. Peaches, 25 cts. per can.
2 1ti " 20 cts. "

Arbnckle's Coffee, 20 cents per tb.

Waterloo Family
" Flour $2.25 per 100 rbs.

Blue Bird " " 52 65 " lbs.

Pint Bottle Pickles, 10 cents oer bottle.
Quart " " 20 cents "
Half Gallon Bot Tickles 30 cts. "

Gallon Bottle Pickles, 40 cents.
Half pint bottle Acme Sauce, 10 cts.

" " " Catsup, 15 cts.

3 Wine Glass Jellies for 25 cents.
3 Cakes Ivory Soap for 25 cents.
Sugar Cured Hams 13 cts. per lb.
Hog Jowies 8i cents per lb.
Soda Crackeis 7 cents per lb.
Pearl Grits 3 cents per lb.
Oatmeal 5 cents per fb.
Oatrlakes 17 centB per package.
Obelisk Fiour. the best in
America, 3.00 per 100 fl3.

We cannot get every thing priced on
this list, but wilt change it as occasion
requires, and if you will call and examine
our slock, tve will learn yon somtthing about
good goods at lowpri.es.

We mean what we eay.

Respectfully

POWELL & SNIDER
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